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Barbour justify a hearing. There will
probably be other charges again:
him.

The James Lumber Company, with
headquarters formerly at Durham, Is

to move to Raleigh, and take offices
in the Elks' Building within the next
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The body of a colored infant was;
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or the early and very early case are
readily curable with proper treat
menL As a cas develops, however,
the chances of a cure decrease, until
In the more advanced case only 21
per cent or leas of the cases can be
cured.

"It Is diQcult to discover early

reward offered last October for Willi hla life was committed on Tuesday
Mclntyre, a white man wanted In j night, June 27, 1911, and was one
Rutherfordton for a series of murders; of the most dastardly ever committed

Gmt Oat rrirat Bfat flM-f- Tm
rai soldiers, of which 112 million dol-

lars has been paid by North Caro-
lina. Of this enormous war contri-
bution, very little has come back to
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In the State. He is the tenth man
to die in the electric chair at Ka- - the South. It has helped more tcan

123-13- 0 L tizrth SUJUUStl, lit11 else to keep the South poor. Of consumption. The cases that have
fever, night sweats, persistent cough

lelgh. His body was taken back to
Wilmington for burial by his broth-
er, Mr. J. E. Sandiln.
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The sale Is lo be made for parti Uot
among the &irt-aMa- w of Allan
Stewart.

The land will hm sold In two par
eels of one acre ach to the highest
bidder for cash.

The title Is perfect
J. a U HARRIS,

CtamUslostr.

the 160 million dollars now annually
paid for pensions. North Carolina
pays annually about four million dol-

lars, much more than the total ex-

pense of our State government for
all purposes, including education.

Now that it is proposed to add
75 million dollars more for Federal
pensions, of which about two mil-

lion dollars will come out of North
Carolina, I have modestly suggested

(iraml Ixxlge of Masons Here January
mil.

The North Carolina Grand Ixnlge
of Masons will meet here In the Ma-

sonic Temple January 9th. Reports
show that the order has made ex-

cellent growth during the year.
A special event oftbe meeting

at a blockade distillery in the moun-

tains.
Mr. Thos. P. Jerman, one of the

highly esteemed business men
of Raleigh, died at his home on East
Lane Street Friday morning after an
illness of six months. He was In his
forty-thir- d year.

The theory is now abroad that Jas.
Lloyd, the white man who was re-

ported to have been found dead at
the home of .Mr. Tally Damphler, on
West Hargett Street, Tuesday night,
was robbed and murdered.

The KIkin and Alleghany Hallway
is getting ready for service on part
of its line. Mr. John A. Mills, of
Raleigh, is the General Manager, and
hopes that the road will be completed
by the first of February.

The Governor last Thursday gave
a pardon to Frank Berryman, a boy

of seventeen, of Lee County, who was
convicted at the November term of
court for the crime of retailing and
sentenced to two years.

The funeral of Comrade John E.
Quinton, who died at the Soldiers
Home Sunday night, was held Tues- -

this year will be the unveiling of the; that if this is done, North Carolina
bust of Governor Samuel Johnston. ! soldiers, who were simply fighting
a former Grand Master, which is to for their State, as the Northern sol-b- e

placed in one of the two remaining diers were fighting for theirs, should

Direct ZJoe to Alt rotaut XortL
South, Ejut, Wmt Very U
Round Trip IUtt to All Principal
Retort.
Through Pullcaaa to Atlanta,

leave Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrlvra At-lan- ta

6.2 S a.m., making cloaa con-
nection for and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.m.. Mobile 4.12 p.m..
New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Birmingham
12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 p, m..
Kansas City. 11.20 a.m. second day.
and connecting for all other points
This car also mfckes close connection
at Salisbury for St. Louis and other
Western points,

Through Pullman to Washington
leaves Raleigh 8.50 p.m., arrivet

ing and spitting are late caes and
are easily detected. During the first
stages of consumtpion the patient
may not notice that he has any very
serious physkI disorder.

"The best indications of consump-
tion are:

"(1) The actual finding of the
germs in the spit or matter coughed
up. This may be done by means of
the microscope. But since it is sel-

dom possible to find these germs In
the early stages even if the disease
does exist, a failure to find the germs
is not a positive proof that consump-
tion does not exist.

"(2) Thl3 positive reaction of tu-

berculin. This test.however, should
be used only as a last resort and then
only upon the advice of a competent
physical.

"(3) Physical changes in the lungs
as indicated by a painstaking exami-
nation of the chest.

"While these methods can only be
applied by a physician, the average
man should become suspicious, after

niches in the rotunda of the Capitol.
The Grand Lodge will be called tc?

order Tuesday night, January 9t:
and is expected to last through Wed-
nesday, and possibly, Thursday
morning. Fully one hundred dele-
gates are expected to be present.

also be placed on the pension list.
This would help all our people as

ell as our veterans, by keeping a
part of this fund at home. But in-

stantly there goes up a cry from the
professional politicians against it.

"Senator Ransom made his suc-

cessive appeals for ns, as
we well know, largely upon the

PUBLICATION OF Kl'MMOXft.

In the Superior Court
(iyiie John Steve Allowed Hail. Jsnuary Term, 112.

North CarolinaWake County.Chief Justice Waiter Clark, before ; ground that out of the large appro-who- m

a writ of habeas corpus was priations for rivers and harbors he
made returnable in the case of John j got a small slice for North Carolina
Steve, a Gvnsie wanted in Arkansas i rivers and harbors. The same plea

Maggie Frailer
vs.

William J. Frailer.or more of the following symp- -
day. conducted by C. L. Maddry. is being made by Senator Sim- - one

Hey. for perjury decided that the Gypsie j now conditiosn are noticed
pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle. The entitled to bail in $2,000 nend-imon- s, and a strong point being made "(1) Loss of weight without ap
burial was in the Confederate Ceme parent cause.j ing the decision of Governor Kitchin ; for him is that he will be made chair-a-s

to whether he will honor extradi- - j man of the Senate Committee whichtery

Mr. John T. Watkins, assislant j tlon papers from the Arkansas au-niana- ger

of the local Postal Tele- - j thorities, who have had bad Steve
graph office in, this city, died at his! John arrested in New Hanover Coun- -

"(2) Lack or loss or general pny-sic- al

vigor, especially depressed feel-

ing before eight in the morning and
after three In the evening.

"(3) A temperature of less than
98 in the forenoon or more than 99

in the evening should be regarded
with suspicion.

will apportion appropriations. We
also remember that in the tariff mat-

ter he justified himself for retaining
the tariff on lumber that a portion
of the benefit would come to a few ;

of our rich people. Yet when the
proposition Is made to retain this,
nension fund in the State for the

ty. The troubles of two rival Danas
of Gypsies have "been progressing
since last year, when they had a race
war at Wadesboro, and the proceed-
ings in Raleigh were as an echo from
the past. Judge Clark held that the
authorities had no right to confine a
prisoner without bail when the crime
was not a capital one.

hole State, and in! "4 Catching one cold on top of.

Washington 8.58 am., Baltimore.
10.02 a.m.. Philadelphia 12.25 noon.
New York 2.31 p.m. This car make
close connection at Washington for
7.40 p.m.. making close connection
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all other
polnta North and West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida polnta.

Through Parlor Car for AihevllU
leaves Goldaboro at 6.45 a.m., Ra.
lelgh, S.35 a.m.. arrives Ashevllft
with the Carolina Special and arriv-
ing Cincinnati 10 am. following da;
after leaving Raleigh, with cloae con-
nection for all points North and
Northwest

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leave
Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives Greens
horo 6.30 a.m.. making close connec-
tion at Greensboro for all point
North, South, East and West Thlt
car la handled on train No. Ill
leaving Goldsboro a 10.45 p.m.

If you desire any Information
please write or call. We are here tc
furnish Information aa well as to aell
T. P. A.. 215. Fayettevllle St.atatat
tickets. W. H. PARNELL. T. P. A

215 Fayettevllle St, Raltlgb. N. C
H. F. CARY, Genera) Passenge?

Agent. Washington, D C

Raleigh & Southport Ry. Co

benefit of the w

home on Cabarrus Street last Thurs-
day night, after an illness of about
two weeks. He was sixty-fo- ur years
of age.

Mr. F. A. Hilton, of Ohio City,
who is in the employ of the North
State Electric Company, was hit by a
stray bullet near the Fair Ground3
Thursday just as he was boarding a
car and received a very painful
wound.

immediately following, anotheriHpo tn nr veterans, a crv eoes or

To William J. Frailer:
This is to notify you that your wife,

Maggie Frailer, has brought suit
sgainst you to the January Term,
1912, of Wake Superior Court for di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony,
and that the summons tesued for yoa
has been returned by the sheriff with
this endorsement thereon: "After ex-
ercising due diligence, the defendant,
William J. Frailer, is not to be found
In this county." You are, therefore,
further notified to appear at the
January Term, 1512, of Wake Supe-
rior Court, which convenes on the
8th of that month, and answer, de-
mur or plead to the complaint which
will be filed In the court during the
first three days of that term, other-
wise the plaintiff will demand to be
allowed to prove the allegations cf
her complaint and have judgment ac-
cordingly.

This December 12, 1911.
MILLARD MIAL,

Clerk Wake Superior Court
J. C. L. HARRIS,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

that! "C Coughing for two weeks or
up from the machine politicians
tnis will never do. They fear that it, longer without apparent cause,

may jeopardize getting the Presiden-- j "(6) Close association with a

cy and the offices appurtenant there- -
f
cougher, or careless consumptive

tn For this reason. lor iorty years , wimin six mouuia uj a. jcai
Bragaw to Succeed Judge Ward.
Governor Kitchin has

fr Stpnhpn fV Rrnffftw of Wash- - past the South has been made to bear "Any one having one of these
symptoms or conditions should re-o-o- -h

himself with susnicion. He
Mr. Joseph L. Seawell, who has

been connected with the office of
Clerk of the Supreme Court for year3
was sworn in as Clerk of the Court

ington for judge of the first judicial j this burden without any return,

district to succeed Judge George W. j "We are told that it will start the
Ward, resigned, and first court will j cry of 'disloyalty. What disloyalty

3 Cm V

i t 1. n rrif nltln TV
SnOUlU aiSO COUSUU a icyuiauic
sician for an examination at once. A

few weeks later may be too late."go, filling the vacancy j be in Wake County January 8th, a J is there in this demand for justice?a tew days a
! Snnnnse it did. wnat narm wouiu ui ;miuui L'ji iti . t x ' - -caused by the death of Colonel Thos.

Kenan. Mr. Bragaw was born in Washing-- do us? The North has a very lively
remembrance of the trouble we gaveton, February 22, 18C8, was educated

Hon. William Jennings Bryan will j at the University of North Carolina, ithem in 1861-'6- 5. If they were less

TIME TABLE

SOUTH BOUND.

Noifolk Southern Railroad

ROUTE OP TUB
-.- VIGnT EXPRESS."

graduating in 1890 with high honors,
was a member of the Senate of 1905
and has been a civic leader in his
community and has established a
splendid reputation as a lawyer. He
taught in Beaufort for a while and
always took a deep interest in edu-

cation in the city of Washington,
leading the movement to establish a
system of graded schools there.

The resignation of Judge Ward
was announced December 11th.

STATIONS.

JL Good Plan Thought Out by a
Mother.

In the January Woman's Home
Companion there is what is called
"The Exchange." It is a department
of practical household news sent in
by readers from various parts of the
country. Following is a suggestion
sent in by a mother in Michigan:

"I buy the sweaters for my chil-

dren the same color, and when the
sleeves have given out,, as they al-

ways do long before the body of the
garment, I make new sleeves of the
whole part of one sweater for the
other one."

Travel via Raleigh (Union Station)
and Norfolk Southern Railroad

to and From All Points la
Eastern .Vorth

DAILY.
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assured of our abject humility, which
we have shown for the last forty
years, without any benefit to us, they
would be more disposed to do us jus-

tice. A little fear of disloyalty down
here would bring us some recogni-
tion.. England has done this in Souh
Africa and in Ireland, and will do
more. The North would do more for
us, if we were less abjectly humble.
It is hard to see why it is commenda-
ble to get a small slice out of the
rivers and harbors appropriations and
retain the tariff on lumber and yet
why it is a matter of such'condemna-tio- n

to retain in our State for the
brave men who endured th hardships
and angers of the war a part of the
sums which it is proposed to be raised
out of us to the extent two million
dollars more per year for pension?
to the Federal soldiers, in addition
to the four million dollars' per year
the people of North Carolina are al-

ready paying for that purpose. ,

"Our humility for the past forty
years has brought us the Presidency
for only eight years, and the salaries
of the offices which Democrats got
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mane an address in tne Auditorium
in Raleigh next Saturday night. ' He
is on his way from a trip to the West
Indies. His subject has not yet been
announced, but a large audience is
expected.

Collections of revenue in the
Fourth Collector's District, general-
ly known as the Eastern District,
amounted to $255,756.12 during the
month of December. For the calen-
dar year ending December 31st, the
collections amounted to $4,223,712-.9- 6.

The oil mill at Zebulon was parti-
ally destroyed by fire Thursday
morning last. Beside the seed-hou- se

and machinery, there was between
300 and 400 tons of cotton seed and
one box-c- ar were destroyed. The loss
will amount to several thousand dol-
lars, partially covered by insurance.

Mr. Walter Woolcott, chief of the
Raleigh Fire Department, suffered
painful injuries Saturday night, be-
ing thrown from his buggy when re-
sponding to a fire alarm. Hubert
Fowler, night driver of the ehlef's
huggy, had a narrow escape from
death, being thrown under the wheels
and run over.

Governor Kitchin on last Saturday
pardoned Richard Neville, of Ala-
mance County, who was convicted at
the March term, 1910, for larcency
and sentenced to five years in the
State's Prison. The judge who pre-
sided at the young man's trial had
grave doubts of the young man's guilt
and urged a pardon.

Work has been commenced on the
foundation for the bronze statue of
the late Dr. Chasi D. Mclver, which
is to be placed on the southeast side
of Capitol Square. There is to be a
fac-simi- le of the one in Raleigh
Placed at the . State Normal in
Greensboro. The unveiling is to be
early in the spring.

The side of the "Southern Express
Company's building dropped into the
excavation made for the new State
building last Thursday evening
causing damages to the extent of
from $750 to $1,500. No one was
hurt. It was caused by the work-
men digging too near the wall andthe heavy rains ;softenlng the ground
and causing the foundation to give
way.

thereby were nothing compared to
the lack of self-respe- ct, and the mil-

lions of dollars we have paid at the
dictation of the tariff barons who
want an excuse for a high tariff. I
I have been assured by more than one
United States Senator that the South

Col. Thomas S. Kenan Dead.

Col. Thomas S. Kenan, Clerk of the
North Carolina Supreme Court since
1SS6, and before that time Attornejv
General ot the State for two terms',
died at 7 o'clock Saturday morning
at his home on Wilmington Street
after an illness of several months.
Col. Kenan w-a-s seventy-fou- r years
old. He is survived by his wife and
one brother. The funeral services
were held from Christ Episcopal
Church Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock. The members of the Su-

preme Court bench acted as honorary
pall-bearer- s. j

Colonel Kenan was born at Ken-ansvill- e,

February 12, 1S38, a section
settled by his ancestors, and it was
there that he passed his early life.
He graduated from the University of
North Carolina in 1858, studied law
under Judge Pearson and began the
practice at Kenansville. The call to
arms sounding, he was elected" cap-

tain of the Duplin Rifles and march-
ed to the front. He refused the elec-

tion as colonel of the Thirty-eight- h,

hut accepted that of the Forty-thir- d

and was terribly wounded leading a
charge at Gettysburg

Col. Kenan served several terms
in the Legislature from Duplin and
moved to Wilson in 1869, serving
that city as mayor. With Governor
Vance, he lead the fight against the
Republican's in 1867 and was elected
Attorney-Genera- l, serving two terms.
In 1886 he was appointed Clerk of
the Supreme Court and held this of-

fice until he died.
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S. B. The following schedule fig-
ures published as Information only,
and are not guaranteed.

Trains Leave Raleigh
9:15 p. m. Daily "Night Ex-

press." Pullman Sleeping Car for
Norfolk.

6:15 a. m. Dally for Wilson.
Washington v and Norfolk. Broiler
Parlor Car service between Ralcigb
and Norfolk.

6:15 . m. Dally, except Sundaj,
for New Bern via Chocowlnlty. paj
lor Car service

2:40 p. m. Daily, except Sunday,
for Washington.

Trains Arrive IUIelgii
7:20 a. m. Dally.; 11:20 a. o.

dally except Sunday and S:15 p. n.
dally.

Trains Leave Goldloro
10:15 p. m. Daily "Sight Ex-

press" Pullman Sleeping Car tor
Norfolk via New Bern.

7:15 a. m. Daily for Beasts?
and Norfolk. Parlor Car betweca
Washington and Norfolk.

3:20 p. m. Daily for New Bcra.
Oriental and Beaufort. Parlcr Qzr
Serrice.

For farther information and: rcscr-vatlo- n

of Fullmaa Sleeping Ger
space, apply to

D. V. CONN. General Agcct.
Raleigh. N. C.

Butter 80&1
Lard
Eggs.. A

Hams 221c
Hens 40
Soring ch'rkeas to Us
Sweet potato ...$l-nf- t

Cons . ...5c
Peaa . -- H Oi

Lt JBulerei
Lt U&r&ett ........
Lt Lillhurtoo
Lt Cap Fwr.
Lt KlpHn
Lv fbaJtbeate
Lv Fuqnar Sprint a.

Lt Willow Spring-- .
Lv McCallera
Lv CaraleKb
Ar Raieith

ern soldiers would have been put up

Trains arill stop ea ahnal to

on the pension list, in common with
the Federal soldiers, many years ago
if those who were In Congress from
the South had demanded iL If
elected Senator from this State, I ex-

pect to accomplish this in justice to
my old comrades and to benefit the
people of the entire State by keeping
that much money at home which else
would go North.

"Very respectfully,
"WALTER CLARK."

essrc puMicai at feOewlaa;
la above time table: Srtvacla.

Fa3s aa4Cardtnaa. Bawh. Carlos, Carrer'a
akay

SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E

Schedule Effective April 9, 191 1.

Tralaa Leave SUSeign
Direct line with Doable Daily errtee to tb

West throash Atlanta. Blnalngbajni asd

. THIi
International Correspondence Schools

OF gCBANTOX. PA
will train yon, durtag spare time. fr?

a Goverameat posltloa or to fill a re
iponpihle technical position at a Urw
er salary tham you ar now gettiir

For full Imformatloii. fill oa th
coupoa below and mall 11 to. oa
Washington offce.
If. D. Hanley. Snpt., "1. a S-.-

" Wash
Ington. D-- C, Offlc 61S. P
sylvanla Avenue. N. 17.

Dear Sir: Please Bd me Ufor
maUon as to how I can become

- mention vet!

Mempbla. w. il htjdson, w. w. cTtorrori.
General Supt. Oen. Para. Agt,

Norfolk. Vinci ola.
roa the sotrra.

Na fl . tiaNo. Ar lasoaan.
Na 41
No. 43... SO0 pan.

IOB TBM VOBT9.
Na M.. 12.48 a,K.
No. SS. U5a.a.Na SS...... lfjn frscNa 30 - 2.05 p..

forWeocL

Mother: "I wish you would rake up
the dead leaves in the yard."

Small Sammy: "I've got a sprain
In my wrist, an' the rheumatism in
my back, an growing pains in my
right leg, an headache, an tooth-
ache. --

: ; ;

Mother: "After you have raked
the leaves into a pile, you may set it
on fire and jump over it." '
I Sammy: "Whoopee! Where's the
rake? Nahsville Christian,

'

Shifting the Blame.
An Indiana assessor ! had trouble

getting people to list dogs for taxes.
"Got a dwag?" he asked. ;

"No was the answer.
"Well, I'll 'sess you one anyway --

not my fault if hain't got anyplen-
ty of dawgs."

WANTED. Position by yoncg
married man. aged 22, as grocery or
hardware elerk; three years' experi-
ence; can famish best of reference;
good reason for wishing to make a
change; only those looking for high
class man answer thu advertisement
Apply to Lock Drawer 132, Roanoke
Rapid, North Carolina.

tlon) by fpara time itndy without
learin g my present work nn til T un-

qualified.
Uy name If.
Street and No.... .
Town and Ctata.

Por rates. sebe2alea tlcse tables and aoy
ether mfoncation ilesired apply to J. F. Ulich-e- lt

Pauueziser acd Ticket Asxat Telepbe&s
No. 117.

Nones. Above acbedoles po ells bed only at
inloriEt!on. and are cot raanuiteed.

H. S-- LXARD. DiviaSon Pass. Areat
K&i T7. Martin St. Tost er BolLlle&

Opp. Nortb Catrase Pottoe
RALrrca. NC,

J' ;, i
f.'. T. - -

': ... .i


